Heighpubs’ editorial process flow chart

Editorial Process flow chart is very important for authors. Authors should carefully understand this process flow chart for smooth publication. Once a manuscript is submitted to Heighpubs, it has to undergo stringent process of review by our editorial office. Editorial office checks whether the manuscript needs any modifications or it is suitable to publish as it is. Heighpubs’ goal is to deliver this work of editors without any conflict of interest. This necessitates the need of a process flow chart to be followed. The process flow chart is as follows:

1. **Author submits manuscript**
2. **Editorial Review**
3. **Can Manuscript be published as it is?**
   - Yes: Manuscript is published on the website
   - No: **Manuscript needs minor amendments**
4. **Manuscript needs minor amendments**
   - Yes: Author is notified to resubmit the manuscript
   - No: **Manuscript needs major amendments**
5. **Manuscript needs major amendments**
   - Yes: Print version of the manuscript is made available to the author on demand
   - No: **Manuscript be published as it is?**